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tion of the population. "If
such a person were suddenly
to come out with a novel,
everyone would say:  We
know this guy. Who is he to 

i

step into the prophet 's
shoes? Is he a fool, or just
ctazy? " There is no Israeli
paral le l  to the "young
American star rising out of
nowhere," Oz explains, se-"new, authentic voice from
the Midwest or Ar izona-"
Al l  Israel is are seen as"known - quantit ies," and
that makes artistic aceep
tance more difficult.

Known for searing tales of
alienation, sexual unrest and

he says. "Finally I got the
courage to ask for a day off to
write. The kibbutz assembly
said okay, lbt him have it so
he won't leave us. We need
him in the cotton fields.'My
great breakthrough came
after I'd published several
stprt stories and gathered
the courage to ask for a see-

. ond day off. I handed the few
dollars from my stories - 8.r
literary income - to the kib-
butz treasurer. and this con-
vinced him."

At that point Hulda resi-
dents began to take Oz seri-
ously.  A few years and a
eouple of books later he af
plied for a third day off. And
now he could write full tim'e
- if he wanted to.

"I hbve the rare liberty not
to write when I don't feel like
i t , "  Oz says, "a pr iv i lege
most American writers don't
have.  I  don ' t  need a
publisher's advances. I don't
have to meet deadlines." Oz
gays that his entire Uterary

.  income which at  th is
point, must be substantial -
goes intothe Hulda treasury.
But that's no problem, he
comments ,  because '
whenever I want funds for
anything - a trip, enough to
,hole up and write in a hotel
for a few days - all I have to
do is ask. Oz adds that not all
kibbutz artists can operate

' so freely. Thet' must f irst
convince fellow kibbutzniks
that their talent warrants
the investment.

At various times in his life

Oz has worked as a tractor
,driver, youth instrriietor and
agricultural laborer. While
he is proba$y one of the few
Israeli noVelists who could

, support himself on writing,
r aloner he says that there are'a t  most  on ly  th ree  in  the
. country who actually do Ttre

rest hold part - time jobs in
' journalism or aeademia. "I

even know one who works as
a bus driver," he quips.

Oz steers clear of the liter-
r aw life flourishing in such
:  p laces  as  Te l  Av iv  o r

Jerusalem. "If I lived in the
city I'd be surounded by in-
te l lectuals discussing re-
views all the time. On the
kibbutz,  real  l i fe is con-
stantly going on around
m e . t t

"Hulda is big for me," he
adds. "There dre 350 living
souls represent ing a t re-
mendous variety of back-
grounds. I know these people
inside out, know them gener-
ically. If I lived in New York
City or Tel  Aviv I  would
never have such an intimate
knowledge of  so many. I

' write stories about men and
women. Sourroundings, his-
tory, time and place are all
essential."

Commenting on' polit ics,
the novelist and self - proe-
laimed dove says : -Irm not a
member of  any pol i t ical
party. I get involved guer-
rilla style, emerging out of
the bush to write an article or
issue a statement and then
retreat into the bush again'."

"If I wanted to make a
pol i t ical  statement I
wouldn't write a novel," he
adds. I  never introduce
characters to present a polit-
ical  idea, but I  have pre-
sented polit ical talk to i l-
luminate charaeters; in Is-
rael, bolitics are a matter of
l ive and death.  When re-
views pour ' in,"  he smi les
thoughtful ly.  " l  become
aware of the political conse-
quences. But ult imately, I 'm
using my fiction to say some-
thing much more complex."
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.psycholdgieal  erosion
against the baekground of
Jerusalem, Oz himself is a

. kibbutznik who says that his
birth as a writer was "the
longest delivery ever." After
serving in the Israeli tank
Corps, the blond, athletic Oz
went back to the cotton fields
o f  K ibbutz  Hu lda  in  the
Jerusalem corridor.

"Everyone in the Kibbutz
knew I was writing things,"

Talk With Amos Oz:
Kibbutznik as Novelist
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By PAMELA WEINTRAI,B
I Advocate Staff

'  Edi tor 's Note:  Israel i'  
novel ist  Amos Oz

' (E lsewhere ,  Perhaps  My
'-ltlichael; The Hill of Evil

Ceunsel) is known for his ob-
servations on contemporary
Israeli life. He spoke in Bos-
ton this week.

"In Anglo - Saxon tradi-
tion, writers are viewed ds
the descendents of  enter-
tainers or clowns. But in Is-
rael, they're expected to be
prophets. There's high re-
spect for literature in Israel,
sometimes to the point of
embarrassment."

There are big differences
betwebn writers in Israel
and the United States, says
novelist Amos Oz, in Boston
to mark Istael 's  th i i t ieth
anniversary celebration- Is.
rael  is  a "smal l ,  fami l ia l
codntry., " h9 tay,s.,. where
even minor journalists are
Imown to a significant por-


